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STA ES ENJ
Every great man has a fad say B

Irvin S Cobb staff correspon ¬

dentof the Louisville Evening
Post writing from Frankfort
Some great men have two fads

For instance now take our
worthy exSenator and our con ¬

versational next Senator J 0 S
Blackburn The particular pet
fad of1 Mr Blackburn is his foot
Years and years ago a long time
before Mr Blackburn discover ¬

ed that Mr Goebel yas the
greatest man in the world andI
the host handy to tie to in event I

of a shidy he found out that h e
had remarkably small foot and j

and remarkably high instep Mr
Blackburn is not a man to hide
his light under a bushel or his
foot under an overshoe

Forthwith he proceeded to
plant that foot where it would
do the most good before the
public Mr Blackburn always
wears a neat new lowcut shoe
withn high French heel and
whether ho be addressing an au ¬

dience and Gawd sinwltane
ously or simply sowing anecdotes
and reaping laughs or talking to
a friend or taking one or more
with a friend or running for of-

fice
¬

or doing any of the other
things which he
the exSenators daintilyclaI
foot is always where the casual
observer may see it If Mr
Blackburn had been a woman he
would have been a Trilby for
like Trilby his stockintrade
consists largely of a voice and
a foot

Mr Goebel it may as well b
understood also has his littl
vanities If a fancy for wanting
things that do not belong to him
be expected Mr Goebels most
pronounced hobby may bo sai
to center in a big solitaire whit
he wears on the little jiger o

his left hand It is a greatbrightlikeV a
s

Mr Goebel may often be seen
twisting tho ring and fingering
the stone

He has other fads however
Charley Lewis is one of them
but that is a small platter

Ollie James fad is red iec

1ties The redder the better The
better the redder No pale and
sickly creation in orange and
purple or green and lilac or sal-

mon pink and turquoise blue o
any of the other colorcombina ¬

tions affected by statesmen in
t
these parts suffices for the artis ¬

tic cravings of Ollie James When
he buys a necktie must ue red
with the redness ofa band wa ¬housion e

I

Any shopkeeper who attempts to
palm oIl on Mr Jomes a tie of a
shade one degree less pronoun
ed in tint thou the flushing
of an oerripe watermelon loses
a customer then and ther
Mounted upon Mr James j

throbbing torso between hishii 3

fvest the red tie so blessed as to
location and ownership reminds
one of a tomato Jfcushed against t
the side of a bra but it enliove-

f that vast Ollie mnesque expanse
of white andJKck like an auc

ciWashing Dish
Kltcten cloths must of course be washed dally

otherwise they harbor crease and odors and
become unhealthy They should be madeof knit
crochetcotton In a square of suitable site
When you wash them If you vill add a table
fioonful o-

fGold Dust Washing Powder
to Ibe hot water It will cut the grease and clean

Tt abort It Ukin from our frt kookltt

TUB H K rAIROANK COMPANY
Chicago 81 Lout New yrk Roaor

it
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tionflag on an undertakers door

In the General Assembly is a
statesman from oil a creeksome ¬

I where whose fad is hairculture
if a word may be coined to sup ¬

ply a need in our somewhat de-

ficient
¬

language For obvious
reasons this statesman shall here
be nameless but if the patient
reader will only visit the Stat
House there should be no trouble
in recognizing the gentleman i
question At first blush he ap
pears to be coated over with al
falfa Closer inspection how-
ever discloses the fact that this
coating is not of grass but of
hair vaguely subdivided into
eyebrows whiskers and scalp
dressing but all merging togeth
er in one tawny jungle Perhaps
the statesman from the headwa
ters of the branch goes thus un
shorn in winter for purposes of
warmth and protection and i

orderto avoid the expense of
purchasing heavy
but the expedient has its draw
backs no doubt It must be em

as if one is al
ways bound to look out at the
world through a tangled thicket
of hirsute lovevines and if flu

onlooker is of an agricultural
turn of mind his first impression
on viewing the statesman in
question is apt to be that the
good Lord wasted a mighty good
haymeadow in order to make
pretty common sort of a legisla
tor

There are other fads in evi
dence these piping legislative
days at Frankfort but when i
comes right down to cases so to
speak Senator Harrel is about
the faddiest man that ever came
down the pike

Senator Harrels fad is pre ¬

serving the honor of his party

Rivee r

county are greatly excited over
the appearance in that section onndd

e

eithet r
r

say B

ever been seen in that communi-
ty It cries like a human being
in distress and gives forth such
a piteous scream as to make the
stoutest heart quail with fear
The farmers say that it is a holy
terror to pigs lambs and calves
Numerous efforts have been madethek e
dogs have attacked it but in
few moments have invariably
come back beaten and bleedingneighborr ¬

come
outside thehouse after dark un-

der
¬

any circumstances

The residence of Rev Green
Candid a wellknown Presby
terian preacher on Meeting Ghee
was recently blown up with dyinqressioiS
shiners Rev PlimlifT has rnottp
warning him if ho assisted thewoolo 1

be dealt with Ho had just moved
out of time house the day before
and all his household goods were
piled up in the room under which
the dynamite was exploded The
house wns a complete wreck from
the explosion and his furniturecs1b0of the persons who
the act

HoUStWork is ham orkwithottJ pWDust
L

Cloths
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undergarments

barrassingtofeel
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41 Now His parents went t6 Jerusa ¬

lem every year at the feast of the Pass ¬

eover We are to have the whole of this
year ou the life of our Lord Jesus andandnhow much wo have lend to omit but dear
fellow teachers do not let us omit any
part of It in our meditation and teaching
and may we know Him this year as we
never knew Him before Get full of Ga ¬

briels visit to Zacharlas and to Mary
Marys visit to Elizabeth the song of
Mary the birth of John the prophecy of
Zacharias and all the incidents iu connec ¬

tion with the birth of Christ time story of
Simeon and Anna and the wise men and
the flight to Egypt as well as the angel
and shepherd story Of last week The
previous verse of our chapter today 40
gives in a sentence about all wo know of
Ills childhood and might be in largoparn ¬

heart Am I growing strong in spiritofBupon me
There is no restraint with God In con ¬

nection with this verse dwell ns fully an
possible upon the first Passover story
with all its present application and fu ¬

ture outlook
42 The law said Three times iu thebeforeecontext tells time occasions That womenThisLevent His first visit to the Holy City

where He was to ho crucified as our
Passover and where He shall yet reign
as King of Israel and King of kings ThestoryaLuke oaf 42 43 Mark v 25 42 for in
each case there was after 12 years a de ¬

velopment of life hitherto unexperienced
43 The Passover and feast of unleav¬

cacti bread covered eight days Lev xxlii
08 It seems to have been the custom
to come and go in companies Manytogethertneyed It is a little difficult to under¬

stand how Mary could be willing to besep ¬

anted from this Child for many moments
Sonic day she will tell us how it was

44 They of course supposed that he
was with the other boys who would
doubtless bo in their company but the
difficulty is how could they bo content
with a apposition It must have been
with anxious hearts they sought him that
evening I have read somewhere that Itinnfirst drag so that if anything had been for¬returnfbe content with a supposition where there
can bo a certainty

45 And when they found Him not
they turned back again to Jerusalem
seeking Him It is not pleasant tetra°¬

ing steps that might have been saved or
need not have been taken A littlo in ¬andicompany with Him for a moment and

will amidreIgained
40 After three days they found Him

fn the temple Had lIe been there each
day Where did He spend His nights
Who took care of Him We shall know
some day if necessary Why did they

JooUorHimChild was and where they would be most
likely to find Him Did they forget toknowledgea
1110

47 We may Imagine how He would
ask these men such questions as He aft ¬

erward did What Is written How
rudest thou Have ye never read
Chapter x 20 And comparing Scrip ¬

ture with Scripture He would

Scrhtureannatheir
at the age of 12 the wisdom of God was
seen In Him

48 49 How is it that ye sought memylathersmy Fathers house or in the margin In
the things of my Father They should
have known just where to find Him and
what he would be doing It will be inter ¬

eeating to salt Mary some time in thechildC9 ¬

manner of life nnd yet may we not be
leave that what it was in fullness in Illsprivatolite
sonIC Holy Spirit He was on earth
no fOnse for Himself hut always an
wholly for God whether in His 30 yearsministryrhls
be a splendid motto for eves believer

About my Fathers business Consider
His other first words of consecration to
office victory over the tempter to the dis ¬

ciples at the first miracle to the templeivd50 They understand not If Marysurprised ¬

Mark vill 17 21 John xiv 0 The only
way to understand is to believe the ono
thing He asks us to do is to receive His
word John xvII 8 Heb xi 6

61 lIe went cheerfully with them anti
was subject unto them It has been said
that the highest mission on earth Is sub-
missIon and that one Is not fit to be a
foreign missionary or a home missionary
who has not learned tho graco of sub ¬

mission It is sometimes a very hard
lesson as in Gen xvi 0 but we cannot
be pleasing to God until wo have
to say Even so Father He
obedience by the timings which He suf¬

fered Heb v 8 and there is for us no
other way

C2 His mother kept in her heart Ills
sayings even if she did not understand
them verses 10 GO and we can do th
same This last verse covers years 12 to
30 as verse 40 covered years 1 to 12
David went on going and growing II
Sam v 10 margin There may be many
ft winding about in our life but It He
is ever in the midst there will ever be
nn enlarging and U will be totill up ¬

ward Ezek xlltt7
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Topic For the Week BcBlnnliiff Jan
14 Commeht by Rev S II Doyle

ToriCIn the tar countryLuke xv 1121

In answer to the charge of the Phari ¬

sees that He received sinners and ate
with them esus spoke tho three para¬

bles of this chapter tho parables of
the lost sheep the lost coin and the
prodigal son Ills purpose was to show
that Ho had come Into the world to
seek and to save that which was losttouchingly
the lost and tbe way of the lost soul
back to God

The prodigal son in the far coun ¬

try represents man in the far country
of sin Sin Is indeed a far country It is
far away from God our Heavenly Fa-
ther

¬

It Is far away from heaven our
Fathers home To be in sin is to be
separated from God from home and
from country and to be a wanderer and
a sojourner In a land that Is foreign to
us God has made us for Himself for
His home and if away because of sin
we are in a far country and if we per ¬

slat in our absence the separation will
become an impassable gulf This fact
should causo us to hesitate to pause
and to consider How may I return
from the far country to my Fatherswayhasreturn and receive a cordial welcome

The return of the prodigal son to his
fathers house symbolizes the return of
the sinner to his Heavenly Fathers
home Life In the far country soon be-
comes unsatisfactory We want to re¬

turn Tho prodigal did and so some-
times will all who are away from God
The prodigal did return and thereb
left an example which all may
Three things characterized the prodi ¬

gals return 1 Thought He came to
himself He thought upon his condi ¬

tion and this thought and reflection
were produced by diversity Thought-
lessness keeps many away from God
If we would think soberly of what we
are away from God and what we
be If we return to God more of u
would return to God 2 Resolution
Thought produced decision He said
I will arise and go to my Father

Action The prodigal not only resolve-
to return but he arose and went He
acted up to his decision Here many
fail They decide to return to God but
fall to act up to their decision If we
like the prodigal upon serious refer ¬

tion will decide to return to God nstf
will do so with confession of sin atl
with faith in Christ we also shall Jx
gladly received and cause joy upon
earth and In heaven

TUB PHAYBIl MEETING

Have a called meeting At the
proper time let the leader open on tho
topic and on closing call for some one
else to take part who when having fin ¬

shed shall call upon another and s-

on
o

until all have been called and have
responded It any one should not be
prepared he may simply call upon
some one else This will make an in¬

teresting and spirited meeting
Bible Readings Ezra ill 813 Ps

xix 714 xxill 13 11 11 12 Isa 1

18 10 xxxv 810 Iv 17 Jer Iv 1
Mal lit 712 Math xl 28 John 11116
xlv 13 II Tim Iv I Bj Deb xl 016
I Pet lit 1023

J Good JVlBht

There is a tender sweetness about
some of our common phrases of nee
tionate greeting simple and unob-
trusIve as they are which falls likenlghtiThe
to bed Sisters and brothers exchange
the wish parents and children friend
and friend Familiar use has robbed
It of Its significance t9 some of us We
repeat it automatically without much
thought But consider We are as
voyagers putting oil from time to time
upon an unexplored sea Our barks
of life set sail and go onward Into thepllrows
awake and Journeying by daylights Of
the perils of the nlghtt whatever they
may be we take no heed An un ¬buynnn i
wiser than we who Is the eternal gwd
Good and God spring trot tirt same
root and are tho same In meaning

Goodby is only God be with you
Good night is realty God night or
God guard the night It would be a

churlish household in which these gen ¬

tie forms of speech were Ignored e
did not exist Alike the happy an
the sorrowful day by day may say

HebrewdGoing to Church
There must be a motive above either

laughter or tears if one is to reedit
permanent good at any service Learn¬

lug is sobriety The emotions have
their subordinate oNce but the intelli¬

gence must not be Ignored Paul
might have kept his auditor awako
by a humorous story but he preferred
to let him sleep We must learn to go
to church because It is the church The
that effort may not accomplish Its pu
pose but along this line Christ reveals
Himself Attend church not for the
sake of the messenger but tho met
sage not for the music but th
praise not for the pulpit but the pew
We confess to the ideal but there IsItPresbyt ¬

On Thy Wordsided be

prideClothe
Meekly may my soul receive

resealedKsealedeQuiet ns a little child
Weaned from the mothers breastbeguiledt I restz Saints rejoicing evermore
In the Lord Jehovah trust

Him In all his ways adore
Wise sad wonderful and just

James Hontcomcry

J A

y

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

The committee appointed by the Mis
iourl legislature is arranging for the
erection of a monument to Gov Mar
maduke

James Murphy stable boss for the
IlothHomeyer Coffee Co of St Louis
vas fattnlly kicked In the stomach by

a horse
The Lawton home fend is attaining

noble proportions and Gen Corbin is
of opinion that there is now in sight
tibout 95000

ExGov William J Stone outlined
democratic campaign Issues in an able
tpccch at the Jackson Day celebration
n Peoria 111

The New York Herald has offered toexpenscsf
if a sufficient sum is raised from other
sources to bring the total up to bm10b
00
The Missouri Federation of Labor la

In session at Scdalla Steps will be
taken to suppress the competition cf
convict labor

Taylor Ponds who 22 yours ago
caused the most disastrous lire Paris
Tex ever experienced Iris surren ¬

dercd and has been placed in jail in
Cooper Deltn county

The condition of Gen Grecley who
was assaulted Sunday night at Wash ¬

ington by a drunken mUll Is much im-
proved

¬

and his physicians look for his
rapid recovery

Time republicans in joint caucus ut
Frankfort Ky nominated exGov W
0 Bradley to be voted for in the elec-
tion

¬

of a United States senator
senate Mr Pettigrew dis ¬

ycussing the Philippine question de¬

Glared that the government was guilty
of gross treachery in dealing with the
Filipino insurgents

The comptroller of the currency has
decided to liquidate as rapidly as pos-
sIble

¬

the assets of the Broadway na ¬

tional hank of Boston
Martin Van Ness who was shot byneighborhoodsquarrel at St Louis a few days ngo

died at the city hospital
The Tennessee society of St Louis

tlgave u banquet Monday night nt the
St Nicholas hotel at which cxGov
Hogg of Texas and Gov McMlllin of
Tennessee were the guests of honor

Frederick Hanchett nine years old
his brother Lou in eleven years old
and John Cureen ten years old have
been arrested at New Haven Conn
charged with being highwaymen

The body of Sister Augusta former-
ly Miss Henderson of St Louis was
washed ashore from Lake Michigan at
Kenoshn Wis It is believed she com¬

mated suicide rather than renounce
her vows having fallen in love

The safe in the post sotto at Brook-
field Mo was blown open by bur ¬

glars who entered the back door Ni¬

troglycerine was used to blow open
the safe They stole 5523 in money
and stamps

The basis of a treaty with Spain to
replace the treaties of 1795 and 1877
has been drawn up by Premier Silvcla
and the United States minister Bel ¬

Inmy Storer and a copy has been sent
to Washington for approval

The California delegation at Wash ¬

ington is jubilant over the intelligence
that Collis P Huntington has with ¬

drawn his opposition to the digging of
the Nicaragua canal

Dial Alexander Williamson ex cor-

responding secretary of theafft

In a dying condition He is 85 years of
age

Negotiations have been completed
by which time entire block now occu ¬

pied by the Lindell hotel St Louis
becomes the property of the Merean ¬

tile Trading Co which will erect a de¬

partment store containing 11 acres ol
floor space CO departments and em
p1oying 3000 peopl 1ilh CPAIia2r Ittirtfut

Sari Frnncifccrt l Jort nThe United
States cruiser Hartford now a train
hfg ship has como down from the
Marc Island navy yard She has been
almost rebuilt nnd is now supplier
with n modern battery of 13 guns She
will sail in u few days under scaled
orders
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Shriners to fleet
Paducah Ky Jan 7 Daddy1

Ryan of Louisville who arrived
yesterday has completed arrange ¬

ments for tho visit of tho Shrlners
to Paducah on Thursday January
18 The crowd from Louisville
about 25 in number with 10 or more
ladies will arrive at 0 p m on the
17th There will also be delegation hfromlEvimsvll1ePrlncetonjHender
son Russellville Hopkinsvllle arid
perhaps other places The work re
quires a largo hall and the Y M Q
A gymnasium has been rented for
the work The Palmer House has
been engaged for the visitors

From 8 to G on the evening of the
18th there will be a reception to vis r

iting ladies at the Palmer From Sj60
to 10 p m at the Palmer there wilL

e n banquet and rafter that tho hop
will take place in the dining hail
There will be 160 guests at the ban ¬

quet The work will likely require
nearly all day as there will bo about
40 candidates

The Shrinors compose an order-
that is something of a social Bide de ¬

gree to Masonry Only thirtysec ¬

ond degree Scottish Kite Masons s
and Knights Templars aria eligible
to membership There are about
60000 of thorn in the United Statesrand Kentucky has 440

Daddy Jlyan and six others <

founded the Kentucky temple lGiyears ago and it has since
steadily It is said that tho rijiuat
for tho work was brought from Ara¬

bin by an actor written in Arabic
It was translated in Now York and
found to be Just what they needed
for a social order to Masonry and
Knight Templnry Maj JH Ash
craft of this city and Mr John
Landrum of Mayfleld have render ¬

ed estimable assistance in getting
the Shriners to come hero having
been at work on it for several months
Needless to say the visit of the
Seriners will be one of the mot nu
picious ovents in local secret order

chroniclesA I

Fire in the

Congress
Southern

arc having earItheir own says a J

correspondent of tho
crat Evidences that they dos not
voice the sentiments of their con-
stituents

¬

are multiplying Just af
ter a member from a gulf state had
distinguished himself by the intro
duction of the most radical of haul
downtheflag resolutions he re-
ceived

¬

from a personal friend a
lifelong Democrat and a gallant t
exConfederate a warm loiter read¬

anlJlcin71st r
think so but in the South the woo < 4

are full of them The South is f
following the flag Where it is ono
planted there lot it float forever is
the sentiment of our best people It
is our flag and as Ben Hill of
Georgia saidIVe are in our
fathers house and we intend to re-

main
¬

No true American surely
1no bona fide Southron will say pull

down the flag and beat a retreat out
of the Philippines After Mr Mc
KinleyJfl great efforts to avoid mak ¬

ing war on Spain can any sane Dan
think that ho permitted shot to be
fired in Manila without a justcause
Lets whip them and then not only
caress but teach them to know us
as wo are the friends of tho op
pressed

I loving Pictures
G W Walker with an Ellison

Klnetoscopo and Concert Company
will give a big moving picture and
musical entertainment at time Opera
House tonight

t
charging popular

prices of admission 10 and 15 COts > r

with reserved scats at 25 cents

Money to patent good idea may by
secured by our aid Address THE
PATENT RECORD Baltimore Md

Church Directory
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Sundayschool at 980
CHRISTIAN CnuRoJII H To

4castor Sarvces second find four
Sundays at 11 a in and 780 pmhugSouTIfRWheat j

1

Third Sundays at 11 a in and 7Yimeeting
oclock

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
YaD S Edwards Pastor Services SOQnndSundayPrayer mooting Monday evenings nfc

780 oclock
CATHOLIC CHURCH Kov A H

Coenen pastor First Mass Sunda
morning at 7 oclock Second Ins
980 oclock Afternoon service a
280 every Sunday

CliUROIIWUllam es
every third Sunday at 11 oclock tivt
in and at 780 p m

mootingover
NUBIAN TEA cu Dyspcp r

HWWIVD 3 sia Constipation and Indi-
gestion Regulates tho Liver Price 25 eta

Sold by St Bernard Drugstore
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